None of ourd
food isclfurdieed
igic in

with mango chutney and homemade spiced bread
duo of patés with crudités and toasted bread
- Avocado hummus
- Dry tomato tapenade
toasted corn
with guava heart
cheese, walnuts and raisins, toasted corn

zucchini carpaccio with dry tomato, parmesan cheese and parsly
vegetable curry of mushrooms, carrot, zucchini, ginger,

cherry tomato and coconut milk with basmati rice

12´90
8´00
6´40

8´00

8´50
11´50

siomai “little Buddha” ours suckling pig dumpling

12´00

quail and bud salad with pistachio oil
oriental noodles salad with prawn, carrot, cherry tomato,

12´90
12´50

croaker ceviche
and

14´00

with garlic teriyaki

12´00

asparagus, celery, sesame, peppermint and ginger vinaigrette

inca style vegetable salad with tomato, asparagus, broccoli.

10´50
cucumber spaghetti, celery and soy vinaigrette with yellow pepper
roastbeef salad with cherry tomato, shallots, cucumber,
12´50
little onion, coriander, peppermint and thaï sauce

shaving

toes

salmon sashimi with wasabi mayonnaise, orange gel and berries

rocotto slush and fried seaweed
Sirloin steack tartare with shallots, basilic, pickles,
old mustard, poached egg and parmesan and sesame puff pastry

with lemon mayonnaise
with green salad
peppers, eggplants,zucchini, onion and tomato

the Canarian Tapa (wrinkled potatoes with 2 mojos and
chorizo from Teror)
islands artisan cheese

cod with sweet potato chips and Asian mushroom sauce

14´50
14´00
14´00
16´50

7´50
7´50
10´50
6´00

11´50

16´00
12´50

14´00
15´80

crispy salmon ingot with cauliﬂower puree

14´50

potatoes and old mustard sauce
with pedro ximénez
veal beef cheek in red wine with mashed celery bulb
and carrot garnish
beef Kofta with fake french fried and tzatziki
duck with asian sauce based on kimchi and carrot garnish

14´50

and “OH LÁ LÁ” sauce

e sense, an erot..exotic dessert!
the sixth
Creamy chocolate with red fruits pure and crisp raspberry
lemon Pie with Swiss meringue and french cookies
(typic

ice cream and toffee

16´50

13´90
14´30

5´50

5´50
5´00

5´00
5´00
6´50

